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Hello Raider Students and Families -  

 

I hope you are all safe and healthy as we have begun the 2021 calendar year. We are happy to have 

begun in-person instruction again at PHS, while also still offering virtual options for our students at 

home. The current executive order ends this week and we will then see what our options are for 

student athletes. PHS closely follows the direction of the MHSAA and local health officials as we move 

forward to adopt new requirements.  

 

As many people make New Year's resolutions, I often turn to a focus area for each new year. For the 

past few years, this has led me to follow the trend of picking one word for the year. Through this word, 

I can find focus, guidance and energy. I encourage you to think of one word that can guide you 

through 2021 and here’s hoping it is a wonderful year.  

 

Thank you - and here’s to 2021! 

 

Jamie DeWitt 

Principal 

Portland High School 

jdewitt@portlandk12.org 

 

 

 



 
full calendar available at www.portlandk12.org 

Updated District Parent Calendar 2020-2021 

 

January 14: Half Day - Students dismissed at 10:30 

January 15: Half Day - Students dismissed at 10:30 

January 18: No school (end of Semester 1) 

January 19: Semester 2 Begins! 

January 20: **Regular School Day** (Not a Virtual Learning Day) 

January 27: Virtual Day 

February 3: Virtual Day 

February 10: Virtual Day 

February 12: No School (inclement weather make up day) 

February 15: No School (inclement weather make up day) 

 

 

Email from Mr. Heath (Sent 1/4/2021) 

We are currently receiving numerous requests from parents to move their child from virtual/remote to in-person 
learning for second semester.  We are excited to welcome these students back into the building when second 
semester starts on January 19th.  The district will consider all students to be registered for in-person 
education on January 19th.  If you would like to request for your child to be virtual/remote for third 
marking period you will need to complete this form:  

3rd Marking Period Registration Change Form  

The registration form will be open from January 4th to January 15th.  If your child is currently in-person and will 
stay in-person you do not need to fill out the form.  This form is only for those requesting a change from their 
current educational setting or continuation of the virtual option for 3rd marking period (1/19/21 - 3/26/21) . 
There are four different scenarios for 3rd marking period: 

● My child is in-person and wants to stay in-person: No action needed, please attend classes on 
Jan 19 as normal 

● My child is virtual and wants to move to in-person: Complete the form by Jan 15, no other action 
needed and your child may attend in-person classes on Jan 19 

● My child is virtual and wants to stay virtual: Complete the form by Jan 15, your request will be 
reviewed by the district 

● My child is in-person and wants to move to virtual: Complete the form by Jan 15, your request 
will be reviewed by the district 

 

Portland High School Students and Family, 

Important Dates 

PPS Registration - Quarter 3 

Welcome Mr. Ormsbee - Dean of Students 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SPstyuk16Q7tlyP_OHyK-WsHcBsocsS5/view
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/civzuAB1WO2IIjLMWr-oeg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1M0hP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvcVRMOUNheFlRVktpNGpNTjdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_roZnzX2U9qDlSFmphbWllcmRld2l0dEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/civzuAB1WO2IIjLMWr-oeg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1M0hP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvcVRMOUNheFlRVktpNGpNTjdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_roZnzX2U9qDlSFmphbWllcmRld2l0dEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/civzuAB1WO2IIjLMWr-oeg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1M0hP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvcVRMOUNheFlRVktpNGpNTjdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_roZnzX2U9qDlSFmphbWllcmRld2l0dEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/civzuAB1WO2IIjLMWr-oeg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh1M0hP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvcVRMOUNheFlRVktpNGpNTjdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCl_roZnzX2U9qDlSFmphbWllcmRld2l0dEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAE~


 

My name is Tim Ormsbee and I am excited to be the new Dean of Students with Portland High 

School. 

 

I am currently in my fourteenth year in education.  I have degrees from Central Michigan University 

and Michigan State University.  Although I am originally from northern Michigan, I spent the 

majority of my teaching career in Arizona, where I taught fifth through twelfth grades.   In addition to 

my public school experience, I taught evening courses for local community colleges. I have experience 

organizing and mentoring high school student leadership programs and developing high school 

curriculum. 

 

My family moved back to Michigan last summer so that my two boys could be closer to their 

grandparents.  I have two boys Wesley, 8, and Maxwell, 4.  Both of them enjoy karate and the 

outdoors.  My wife is also in education as a principal in the Ovid-Elsie Area Schools.  

 

I look forward to working with the tremendous staff and students at Portland High School.  I am here 

to support the students, teachers, staff and community.  Please feel free to contact me with any 

questions or concerns throughout the year. 

 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Tim Ormsbee 

Dean of Students 

Portland High School 

 

 

 
While we have resumed our face-to-face instruction, we are in the process of figuring out what 

students are quarantined and who are back to in-person instruction. While this happens, we are 

continuing the Zoom sessions for each class.  

 

Skyward attendance, however, has resumed. If you are not an official Virtual student, your in-person 

attendance is recorded from in-person classes. If you are ill, you are welcome, and encouraged, to join 

the Zoom sessions but you will also need to call in for an excused absence.  

 

 Virtual students, if you need help with your classes, teachers or any other concern, please 
contact Mr. Ormsbee. He’s here to help you along the way as well! You can reach him at 
tormsbee@portlandk12.org 
 

Zoom Sessions Continue! 

 Virtual students, while it’s not required for you to attend the live sessions, it’s an incredible 
resource for you and your learning. These sessions are a window into the school and are great 
opportunities for you to talk with your teachers and your peers. Teachers are also spending 
time during these sessions to meet with students one-on-one. 



 

 

Please fill out this form linked below if you are in need of a tutor - offered from the Portland High 

NHS.  We will assign you a tutor as soon as possible and connect you with their name and contact 

information so that a tutoring time and date can be established.  

 

Tutoring Sign-Up 

 

 
 

 

It is time! Yearbook orders are open!  

You can use this link to order your 2020-2021 yearbook: 

https://tinyurl.com/y5ysztwn 

 

The typical school activities and events that we have traditionally covered may not occur in the same 

manner as they have in the past. We are working hard to make and provide a quality yearbook that 

will document this historical time!  

 

Remember: If you have photos that you would like to submit for consideration in this year's 

publication - please send your photos using the app: Balfour Image Share, project: 174232.  

The yearbook staff  appreciates your support.  Yearbook ordering details will be sent out soon! 

 

2021 Portland HS Yearbook 

Tier 1: 09/16/2020 - 06/30/2021               $65.00 

 

PHS Personalization Package 

Tier 1 :09/16/2020 - 03/05/2021               $75.00 

Nameplate                                                        $5.00 

Icons (up to 2)                                                 $5.00 each 

 

 

NHS Tutoring 

  
Tutoring services are available for both in-person and face-to-face students.  
Sign up today for help!  

Yearbook Information 

 Virtual students - you can still participate in the yearbook this year! Download the “Balfour 
Image Share” app. Our project number is 174232.  
You can share images with the Yearbook team this way! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqjEWt428YlIsvi4Pqdi9zQWBHFF1VFVeAnKPqBKXIGQeYog/viewform
https://tinyurl.com/y5ysztwn
https://tinyurl.com/y5ysztwn


  



 

 

For your records, our A/B day calendar has been updated to include the January - June dates. This 

may be subject to change as we adapt to future needs and COVID-19 requirements.  

 

PHS Monthly A/B Calendar 
 

 
 

 
  

Updated A/B Calendar 

 Virtual students, we recommend that you follow the A/B calendar for your classes! This is a 
helpful tip as you manage the workload across all of your classes.  
A days: Hours 1-3 
B days: Hours 4-6 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sHsrn-rgxE-Wun3QUgQPqZwa8U7ifQOnSO5-x9sJHss/edit


 

 

● If your student does not know their Google login or Brightspace login  

○  Contact their Cadre teacher  

● If your student does not know their Skyward login 

○ Contact any main office staff member, Mrs. Blaschka, Mrs. Jensen 

● If you have any tech questions 

○ Contact Mrs. DeWitt or Mr. Ormsbee 

 

 

 

● Stop in and See Ms. Edlund if you have questions about scholarships. You should be receiving 

this information in your email!  

● Join the Remind text group for Class of 2021! Send text to 81010 Message bar: @bedlu 

● Check out the senior checklist to keep yourself informed and on track through this year! 

● Senior Parents, if you’d like to Opt-In to recieve information from the parent committee, please 

fill out this form.  
● FASFA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid) window is still open until March 1.  

● Please email Ms. Edlund or schedule an appointment or if you have any questions. 

(https://edlund.youcanbook.me/) 

● This document contains live links to a range of resources such as a YouTube "playlist" for 

guidance on filling out the FAFSA, links to free websites to use for scholarship searches, as well 

as a link for students interested in the military. 

 

 

  

Login Assistance and Tech Help 

 If you are a virtual family, we are here for you whenever you have questions. If you have 
questions for specific courses, please reach out to the teachers. If you’d like help with 
Brightspace, navigation, or overall questions, please contact Mrs. DeWitt 
(jdewitt@portlandk12.org) or Mr. Ormsbee (tormsbee@portlandk12.org ) 

Senior Class Information - Class of 2021!  

 Virtual students should still be completing the FAFSA to prepare for post-secondary 

experiences. Please book a time with Ms. Edlund if you’d like to meet virtually about FAFSA 

https://edlund.youcanbook.me/  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RtshGuzueZHyagMrppK895jtcIcDLUEk/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfSsZDLZYutBvH2d4Q4VAq2w-GdMBMpXAzpSggUTkTsWqS92Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://edlund.youcanbook.me/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kDAAyzHMStqZL1C9wLxZzyrTC4zMML7n17kOcFi4Rjk/edit
mailto:jdewitt@portlandk12.org
mailto:tormsbee@portlandk12.org
https://edlund.youcanbook.me/


 

 
Paige Patterson, (grades 9, 11), Brenda Edlund (grades 10, 12) 

 

● Remind Accounts: Remind is a program that sends subscribers short text messages with 

"Reminders" about what is happening at school. Parents are welcome to join Remind groups, 

too! 

○ Virtual students - text 81010 and put @e2c3ka in the message field to join that group.  

○ 11th graders. Text 81010 and put @3dk7d9 in the message field to join that group.  

○ Remind for Class of 2021: Send text to 81010 Message bar: @bedlu 

 

Social-Emotional Health 

In this exceptionally unique year, we all need to take care of ourselves and others. Here are a few 

resources to support you. We are always here to help if you need anything, or just want to talk. 

● Michigan Virtual - Michigan Cares Portal 

● Portland Public Schools - Social Emotional Support Website 

 

 

 

  

Counselors’ Corner 

 Virtual students - text 81010 and put @e2c3ka to join the virtual Remind group. You can also 
still schedule virtual times with your counselors through the following links 
Ms. Edlund: https://edlund.youcanbook.me/  
Ms. Patterson: https://ppatterson.youcanbook.me/  

https://michiganvirtual.org/sel/michigan-cares/?utm_campaign=Michigan%20Cares%20Portal&utm_source=Press&utm_medium=press
https://sites.google.com/portlandk12.org/mentalhealth/home
https://edlund.youcanbook.me/
https://ppatterson.youcanbook.me/


 

 
Portland students are invited to participate in the Meijer Great Choices film festival this winter! This 

is open to all grade levels and is well suited for in-person and virtual students. See the image below for 

more information.

 
 

  

Meijer Great Choices Student Film Festival 



 

 
 

 

Free GVSU Tutoring 


